Hamilton Lodge

Easy Rider
In Motor Vehicle Studies this week,
Dom learnt to ride a moped in 5 minutes.
Mr King and Mrs Trabucchi were very
impressed. Well done Dom,
you’ve set a new record!
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DofE Group Climb Mount Caburn
On Thursday the Duke of
Edinburgh participants had their
final hike before the overnight
expedition in 2 weeks time.
They climbed Mount Caburn and
used the view to polish up their
map reading skills. The group are
working well together and there
are a number of very able map
readers in the group. Next week
they will be with Mrs Trabucchi
working out the food they need
to take on the expedition.

PE Star
Well done to John who
threw the baseball
25.40 metres in the
PE lesson on Monday.
Ms Mundy was so surprised that
he threw it so far as she only had
a 20-metre-long tape measure!
An outstanding achievement John;
Can anyone beat this?

Banger
Racing
On
Wednesday
evening we
went to
watch
Banger
Racing.

Tomorrow

Saturday 11th June, 2016
11am — 4pm (Free)
Hamilton Lodge, Walpole Road, Brighton, BN2 0LS

A Birthday Card
for the Queen
On Tuesday morning the
Lord Lieutenant of East Sussex
came to visit HLSC; his name is
Peter Field. He is the Queens’s
representative in Brighton and
East Sussex. There was a special
assembly, where pupils and staff
had the opportunity to ask him
about his job. He accepted a
birthday card, which was made by
the pupils at HLSC and he
promised he will give it to the Queen.

Trainee Teacher

Prom 2016

Beth is a trainee teacher and
she has been on a 2 week work
placement at HLSC. She has taught
some drama lessons and also
observed what goes on at HLSC.
Beth starts her own career as a
teacher in September and really
enjoyed her experience, she said,
“HLSC has been incredibly warm
and welcoming. I’ve really enjoyed
working with the students.” Beth
enjoyed her time with us so much,
she doesn’t want to leave!

Wednesday 22nd June 2016
7.00pm -10.00pm
We will be celebrating the
achievements of and saying a few
farewells to our Year 11 and FE
students.
The Prom will be held in the gym.
We are all looking forward to
enjoying a fantastic party!!!

Astro Racer

Mexican Meal
The Boys in 1B cooked a special
Mexican meal for Kiran. There was
a surprise cake too. Yum!

Schnieder turned
the astro pitch into a
race track this week,
burning off some
energy on a specially
designed bike.

French Visitors
We had a group of French deaf
visitors from a school for deaf
children in Paris. The school has 250
children. The visitors had a look at the accommodation and a tour of HLSC.
They said the houses are great and they loved the Xbox and pictures we
have, they are not allowed to have anything like that in their residential
accommodation in Paris. We could communicate easily and some signs were
the same like "disappointed" and "same" and "tour."
The visitors chatted with HLSC students.
They would like us to visit them in Paris too!

Photography
Parallel Games

Urgent

Wednesday 15th June
Please return your permission
slips for the Games to Ms Mundy
on Monday! Without a permission
slip you will not be able to go.

In FE Olly has been busy
making new photos from old.
This is one he has taken of the
school, showing it in the past and
now. He has also made photos
using images from famous films
made in Brighton and matching
them with the same view today.
He has now printed the pictures
onto canvas which people can buy,
so look out for these at the summer fair and snap up an original piece of
artwork. Proceeds go towards Olly’s Africa Bike ride and Hamilton Lodge.

